Missouri Project WET, Flying WILD & Project Learning Tree
Missouri State University • 901 S. National Ave. • Springfield, MO 65897
November 9, 2017
Dear Fellow Educator:
In the past you have indicated an interest in becoming a facilitator for Projects WET, WILD and Learning
Tree. Enclosed with this letter is a registration announcement for the Joint Project WET, Flying WILD and
Project Learning Tree Facilitator Training to be held at Windermere Conference Center on Hwy 54 at the
Lake of the Ozarks.
There will be two different training sessions. The first session will train you to facilitate workshops for the
Early Childhood modules in WET, PLT, and WILD. This training will begin at 3:00 PM on January 25 and
conclude on January 26 at 10:15 AM. The second session will be the traditional K‐12 Facilitator Training
for WET, PLT, and Flying WILD. This begins at 12:00 PM on January 26 and concludes at 5:30 PM on
January 27.
The $75 registration fee (NON‐REFUNDABLE) covers all meals, lodging and program materials for
participants only. The lodging is based on two or three people (participants) per room—we’ll make the
reservations for you, but you are welcome to select roommates, if you have preferences.
Attendance at this training will certify you as a Facilitator for Projects WET, Flying WILD and PLT. Upon
certification, Facilitators will be able to provide Project workshops of 6‐hours to their colleagues,
educators, and other interested audiences (3‐hour workshops for Early Childhood). In addition, you will
become a member of the Projects Facilitator Network and eligible for other professional development
opportunities that may be offered. We do ask that you have attended at least 2 of the 3 Project
workshops (WET, WILD and/or PLT) and that you plan on using your Facilitator training to host a
workshop, help with an exhibit booth, or another Facilitator opportunity in your area. We realize that
Flying WILD may be new and will be offering a Flying WILD workshop as part of this training. We will also
be offering Getting Little Feet WET as part of the Early Childhood Training.
Enrollment is limited and on a first‐come, first‐served basis. Please fill out and return the enclosed
registration form as soon as possible to ensure that you have a slot in the workshop. The registration
deadline is December 8, 2017. Approximately 10 days prior to the workshop you will receive a letter and
agenda to help you prepare for the facilitator training.
Sincerely,
Erica Cox
Erica Cox
Project WET & PLT

Janice Greene
Janice Greene
Flying WILD & PLT

